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Non-Cognitive Predictors of Student Success:
A Predictive Validity Comparison Between Domestic and International Students
7 of 11 swabs tested positive for 
Staphylococcus aureus verified by MSA, 
CNA, and DNAse plates as well as Catalase 
and Coagulase tests and Gram Staining.
METHODS:
*Original swab is grown on TSA*
MSA Plates: Colony obtained from TSA plate and streaked for 
isolation. Tests if bacteria is halophilic, or able to grow in very 
salty environments which allows S. aureus to colonize in salty 
areas on the skin and in the nose (1).
DNAse Plate: Must use fresh bacteria. Smear a large amount of 
bacteria into a tight loop onto plate. Tests for presence of DNAse
enzyme that catalyzes the hydrolytic cleavage of phosphodiester 
linkages in the DNA backbone to generate bacterial nutrients 
and promote S. aureus growth (2).
CNA Plate: Streak one colony of bacteria from MSA plate and 
then stab into the agar. Testing for presence of hemolysins, which 
destroys RBC’s and releases hemoglobin. S. aureus exhibits beta 
hemolysis which makes it more difficult for the host immune 
system to clear infection since it breaks down hemoglobin to 
release free radicals and eventually kills the RBC- limiting 
recruitment of cytokine and other immunomodulatory agents, 
thus decreasing host immune response (3).
Gram Stain: Prepare the bacteria using crystal violet, iodine, 
decolorizer, and counterstain of Safranin O. Add immersion oil 
to slide and view at 100X. S. aureus is in clusters because they 
divide in two planes and gram-positive because they have a 
peptidoglycan cell wall.
Coagulase Test: Must use fresh bacteria. Testing for coagulase 
enzyme that converts fibrinogen to fibrin to coagulate/clot the 
blood. Fibrin coats S. aureus and prevents it from getting 
phagocytosed (4).
Catalase Test: Add 1-2 drops of hydrogen peroxide onto the 
colony on slide. Tests for presence of catalase enzyme that 
degrades hydrogen peroxide into water and oxygen gas to protect 
S. aureus from oxidative damage (5).
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Staphylococcus aureus is gram-positive cocci in clusters. S. aureus can live 
in your nose or on your skin without causing harm and is found in 30% of 
all people. Some strains are antibiotic resistant. Methicillin Resistant 
Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) can cause diseases and is resistant to many 
antibiotics. Some strains of S. aureus can make superantigens that alter 
our immune response to cause disease.
MSA
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